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_ DR. CARR STRESSES 1625 ARE ENROLLED fOR SPRING MILLER, MITCHELL Dr. Hire is Head of Murray
I0 POINT PROGRAM
IN FIRST ASSEMBLY
M u rr a y Executive A sks for
Ple d ges of Devotio n t o
" Ser vice"

PRESIDENT HOPES FOR
CULTURAL ADVANCE
Opening the spr[ng S(!mester or
chapel programs at Murray State
Teachers College, Dr. John W.
carr, president of the Institution,
resumed his campaign !or a better
Interpretation and practice o! his
"10-point Improvement program··
by pointing out the possibililiea
o1' such a pl11n to the student body,
'fuesday morning,
January 29.
The 75-ycar-old executive called
on the students and !1\Ct.llty to
dedicate their Uves to "service"
and the promotion o! n better cultural development on the campus.
Touching upon the value of an
education, Dr. Cnrt turned to the
Book of Proverbs in his Bible and
rend the verse of scripture rulerring to the value of wisdom.
"From t.be book of God we are
told that wisdom is more precious
than any wealth. The greutest
and best gifts of life are open to
us . . and they are our :or the
asking . . . Those. that seek wisdom shall find it.
"The pu1·pose o! the 10-polnt
program which I am about to explain Is to help the students of
Murray College find this most
valuable possession o! mankind.
"I know that we are not living
in a 'Utopia', but this place is as
near to heaven as any other
place," he said.
He then reviewed the program
which be drew up at the beginning of the fall school term, taking each ot the topics and pointing out it.s objective.
Once he turned to the history
~ of Murray College under his supervision, and In doing so he recalled
lhe- circumstances under which he
was appointed to the presidency
at the inetltuUon. Tears t!lled hiB
ayes when he gpoke ot being considered by some as "too old lor
1 - - - -the d.uttts of Murray College president." He paused to regain his
composure.
In conUnulnl his explannUon of
the 10-point program, Dr. Carr
proposed a special- "class" for
Thursday mominiiS at Munay College. If the proposal were 1:11¥ried
out !he members ot the faculty, as
well as the students. would have
an .• opportunity to meet with the
college president and plan tor the
Bdvancement of Ideals of acrvlci!-.

Winslow I s Head
of C hemistry
C lub
c. T. Winslow, Mayfield, was
elected president of the Chemistry Club of Mm·ray Stale fo1· next
semester at the regular meetlng
Tuesday, February 5.
Retiring-President Petway explained to the club the plans of
the annual In regard to club pictures. &sides Mr. Winslow, other
officers elected were: Be>b Hahs,
vice-president~ Laura ft"iUpatrlck,
retary-t:reasurel·.
Professor Blackburn, instTuctor
in chemi!Jlry, was elected by acclamaUon as sponsor. Other oiTieers
will be elected at a later date.

Gore-Bement
Announcement hils been made
of the maiTiage of Miss Loraine
00l'e and Delt.sel Bement, former
students o1 MurTay State COllege.
The single ring ceremony took
place Monday, January 28.
The bride is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. R. C. Gore o! Lone Onk.
She graduated !rom Lone Oak
High school and allended Paducah
Junior College, and Munay State
·:::allege.
Mr. Bement, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. E. Bement, is a graduate of
Lone Oak High school. He graduated from Murray State In 1934
and Is now aoclal science Instructor and debate coach at Lone Oak
High

sc=h=no~l.-------------

Varsity Club To
Give Dance
A dance to raise money for the
club picture In the Shield, college
annual, will be given Saturday
~ night. Febl'uary 9, at 7:30 o'clOCk
unUl 10 o'clock by the Van~ity
"M" Club ot Murray St·ate College.
This action was decided at a meeting of the group, presided over
by Woodrow "Pedro" Simmons,
Tuesday morning, February 4.
Basketball and 1ootball athletes
ot the neighboring high schools
will be guests of the club.

ing Sobool, •nd tho " ' =nll<d
The totalclasses
number
of students
attending
on the
Munay through the extens.!on department
State College campus and enroll- In study center/! and In eorraspondence courses. Dr. Can pointed Urrough the extension depart- ed out that theBe figureB show
ment was 1,625 at the end or
the first week In the spring n substanllnl increase over the
semester ot 1935, and this number enrollment at the end ot the
is Increasing daily by late enroll- tlrst week of the pring semester
menl<i, according to ~;tatistlcs re- one year ago.
leased by Mrs. Cleo Gillig Hester,
Ma.ny More to Come
registrar, and a report gtven by
According to Dr Can, the numOr. J. w. carr, president or the ber of students In the college
coJlege, at a meeting ot the proper is expected to reach the
board o[ regents Friday, February 1,000 mtwk, or surpass It, by the
t.
end or this semester. Many rural
This number includes the 815 schools dl&mlss In llme for their
students enrolled in the coUege inttructors to take a.bvantage of
proper, and the 373 in the Train· the opening at the mid-term ~in

Apcil to '"'"" in lho ""'''·
Those enrolled in i h c coll ege
represent not only students frhom
Kentucky, but lrom many ot er
states, such as Tennes.sef!, Illlnol!!,

"'"'""'' •nd otbm wi.tung •
O-weeks' term, the seme~ter ls
divided to allow students to enl, COrnter at mid-term April
k
·
t
ror May
1
Wisconsin, Iowa, und Missls:;ipp!. mC'ncemen wee Hl se
Enrollment !or the preJI('nt scm- ·26-30, with the spring semester
estei' began Balurday, January 26, closing oHJcinUy on May 31.
with the reg:islrntion of working
Pre:o!dent Carr spoke favorably
students. Regular registration was uf the ef!iciency and economy
held Monday. •hmuary 28. Class- ·with which students were regiswork opened Tue!>day, Janu11ry 29 tered for the ~pring semester.
The last on which to enroll for Mun:! classes are completely !llled
maxium credit wus February 4.. than ever before, h1;1 said, &bowing
but limited credit may be ab· that the teaching load of the
tained with reglstrntion :1s late liS .!acuity Is weB-adjusted and that
February 19.
th.:o cxtn•m(•\y small clrosses are
For the necommodntloD of tho.'*' I practicolly eliminated.

MEMPHIS MINISTER Murray Five to Battle CHEMISTRY GROUP
IS BACCALAUREATE
Wesleyan in Tourney HOLDS FIRSTDANCE
SPEAKER FOR MAY
o
OF NEW SEMESTER
D • . G. C . Bre w e r Slate d to
D e live r Address a t
C o lleg e

DR . .SMITH TO SPEAK
AT COMMENCEMENT
Dr. G. C. Brewer, minister ot
the Union Avenue Churcll of
Christ, Memphis, Tenn., will deliver lhe baccalaureate addreS:!I at
Murray State College, Sunday,
May 26, 1935.
Dr. R L. Smith, president of
the National Education Association
and dean of the school of education of Indiana University of
Blooington, Indiana, will deliver
the commencement address Thursday, May 30.
Dr. Smith received his A. B.
and M. A. degrees from Indiana
University in 1.88&-89. In 1910, he
was awarded his M. A. degrt!e
form Columbia University and a
Ph. D. from that college in 1916.
He has also ta.ken work in numerous other colleges and universities
of the country.

NEW YORKER
IS SPEAKER
w.

W. Hughes Ad dresses Studen tl
of Murray; Pasion
Attend ChapeL

K. I. A . c. M eets
With W estern
T eachers

MRS. HALL IS
ART TEACHER

Mrs. MllrY Ed Mecoy Hull, art
Instructor o1' Murrlly College, is
a ~ecent addition to the faculty of
this instllutlon. She came to Murray at the beginning of the 1934
fall semester.
Mrs. Hall Is a native of Kentucky. Her ear1y home was at
Clinton.
She
attended the M.
C. F. I. at Jackson. ·r enn.,
Ward -Belmont
at N&shv Ill e,
an d gra d ua te d
a n d received
her master's at
Peabody, majorlng in fine
arts.
The
Murray
instructor was
a member o! the flne fll"lli faculty
at Peabody for six sununera. She
has taught in teache!'S colleges at
Valdosta. Ga., Jacksonville, Ala.,
and at Bowling Green, Ky. Too,
she has had six year's experience
In high S(:hool teaching ,havl.n.g
taught fOT" three years In n high
school In KaDsas and for the same
length of time in a Pennsylvania
high school ·

INSTRUCTORS GO
TO MAYFIELD MEET

In the annual d.rawlnf( ot the
K. r. A. c. ba~kethnll toumament
held at Lexington. sunday, "February 3, the Munay Tt\oroughbreds were pitted against Kentucky Wesleyan of Winch(..-ster,
Ky. This IB the first gaml' ot the
tournament whlc:h will begin at 4
o'clock Thursday, February 21, at
Bowling Green.
Western State Teachers College,
•-•
1 l an d s . 1. A. A ·
....en din g sae
champion, Is offlclal host of the
K. L A. c. toumamenl

The Murray Thoroughbreds were
placed in the upper bracket wilh
Transylvania, University ot Louisville, Centre, and Wesleyan. None
o! the teams have been played by
Mlll"Tay in a regular schedule contest this season. Western, Eastern,
Berea,
Morehead,
Uhion
and
Georgetown will fight it out in the
lower bracket.
The 'Breda .have won nine s. 1
A. A. games and have dropped
only two Ults .
The schedule ot lhe gnmeg tol-

I

lOW5:

Thu rsday, F r bruary 21
4:00 Murray vs Wesif'yan
7:00 Western v.s Berea
8:30 Georgetown vs Union
F riday, Febru11ry 2Z
3:30 Un.iv. o1 L. vs Transylvania
4:30 Morehead vs Eastern
7:00 Winner ol game 1 vs Cen-

Lee

Cann on's Orchestra
in C harge o f Music f or
O ccasion

130 P E R S ONS AT T

ia

END

SOCIAL FETE IN GYM
Approximat.ely 130 persons attf<nd the fJrst dance and party of
thl' new yt:ar and the second one
ever given by th(' Chemistry Club
or Munay Stale CoUege on Saturday n.J.ght, February 2, in the gymn.aslum in the liberal arl'! buDding.
:t.ee
. Cannon. ••affable
th' maestro.
ttandtand
hJs ~pu1ar 5 ou s 0 u ~
ng
Colleg1ete Dan_ce Orchestra , furni.shed the mus1c.
Prof. and Mrs. Walter Blackbum and Prof. and Mrs. A. Franklin Yancey acted as cbap~rones.
Other honored guests were. Miss
Peffer, dean ot. women; ~ ~lidted Botto, sOC1n.l engineering ID·
structor. Professor Bla~kburn and
Prof. R. A. Johnston are co-spo?·
~on of the C~m.lstr;v Club. Wlllard Petway 1S llre~!de!"lt.
The dance was given to help
rah;e mont>y tor the club's picture
in the Shield. Murray State Colleje nnnual.
Blue lighting et:tecta were used.
Memben o! Cannon"s. orguniz.atton thal played we.re: Conn Linn
Humphreys, warren Grieger, and
Howard B~own, saxophones; Don
Ph.illlps and Fred Stephenson,
trumpets; Paul Payne Bryant.
piano; Pope Johnson, ba...<>S; Frank
Webb. trombone; aPul Antibus,

I

TOP
CARBONDALE
Branch of Players :League
DEBATERS
BY 2 } J ;::;;;;;;;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;~;;;;p
Alternate Grl"d
•

Captal"n for '35

Mu rr a y Wins on Affirma tive
1 ':::::::~=::::==:::::' 1
of Muni t ion s Propo sition
February
2
29 PERSO NS ATTE ND
F ORE N S I C C ONTE S T

Murray College 11ffirmattve debating team. composed u! James
Miller, Hazel K,y •• and Virgil
Mitchell. Paducah. won a 2-1 decision over Southern lllinois Normal University or Carbondale here
Saturday evening. February 2. E..'tactly 29 were pre~ent, Including
the teams. coaches, judges, and the
chairman.
The quesllon was: Resolved that
the nations should agree to prevent the internntional shipment ot
arms and munitions. Mr. Buehannn and Mr. Browning represented the Illinoi9 university.
Prof. L. -; HOI"lln Is coach of t.he
Murrqy lean,. and Dr. Tinney was
the Carbondal(, coach.
Prof. F. C. Poaue, former varsity
debater, acted as ~'tairman. Other
members of Murray's vurs!ty tcnm
this year nre: Hugi1 Phillips,
Almo: Sam Boyd Neely, Hazel;
Dudley Porter, Parb, Tenn.; and
Joe Horrell. Bardwell
Mr. Miller and Mr. Mitchell
argued that the internaUonal shipment of arms and mW"IItions Jg one
cause of war, and, hence, ahould
be prevented. The Illinois duo
contended that en International
agreement on such a maHer
could not be made workable.
The debate with IllinoiS was the
firs! of the year on the new ques-tion for both teams. Plans are
being made sl Murrny for a return engngement at Carbondale
later in the season on the same
proposition.

------

DEAN AUSTIN
ADVISES MEN
Sa.)'ll.

Stulle.nt.

Sbould

Oeve1~

Themselves as "All-Around "
lndl\• lduals

That the aim of every man
student of Murray State Teachers
College should be the development of himself as aD "n\1-nround"
IndividUal was the opinion that
Dean A. B. Austin expressed to
the men at that irulltutlon in a
special chapel sell!lion held Friday
morning, February 1.
Opening his
address,
De.an
Austin extended a welcome to the
new students. He then gave his
suggestions for moral and schol·
astlc betterment.
"The first question thal you
shoulQ ask yoursot! iB 'What am r
here !or?" he began.
"I should say Lhnt you OI'C here
fur several reasons . . . and in
order 1hal you may gel full benefit o1 the opportunllles ottered
here, I shall make some suggestions which r have out!lno~d over
the course of years that I have
been In the t!cld of education,
"First, develop yourself BOciaUy
. . . your soclal self. Learn how
to do thinll(s as they should be
done.
"~ond. develop your cultural
scH. . .
"Third, dt>velop your scholarship. The world today is demandIng scholnrshlp.
'"Don't waste too much ot your
time. The seme$ter will sfip by
much faster than you would
thlnk.
l b<>lievC that Dr.
Car's 'budget plan' would aid
many of you in planning your
daily programs of life in this
college.
"Watch your health .
Gt>t
a physleai examination.
''Go to church . . .
"1 have mentioned llCVerol things
. What I am trying to say Is
to deve.lop an all-around man. I
do not think thnt you wlll lind
my plan a dlttlcult one: however,
it you do, then come to me and
I will help you in any way
possible".
..:___

''America expects many things
of you", William W. Hughes, New
b-e
York dramatist, told Murray stu9:00 Winner of game 2 vs Win- drum~.
dents In chapel, Friday, February
ner of Game 3
---------------Satu rday, F~bru ary ~
8.
Prof. Price Doyle IU"Id Prof. F. p,
Mr. Hughes. who called himself
2:00 Winner n! game 4 vs WinID(IIS Atttod Mosie
''Bill" tol' short, was cheered back
ner o1' Game 6
Cooven"on.
to the stage twice after he had
3:00 Winner of Game 7 vs Winfinished his address. In his secner o! Game ~
Prof. Price Doyle and E'ranklin P.
ond appearance before: the stu- Inglis, o! Murray State College
8:30 Finals.
dents, "Bill", as be was later call- mUBic department, attendee\ the
e(l by Dr. J. W. Carr, president. February meeting of the Western.
Co-Eds Are Chosen To Ald
dramatized an Italian's vis.lon o1 Kentucky Music Teachers AssorlaIn Self-Govermnent
sn American world series baseball tioo at the Hall Hotel in Mayfleld.
or DormJWry.
game. The Italian, who had just
Dean Dowdy, Murray graduate
learned to speak Engllsh, interpre- and instructor ot music nt MadiProctors fo1· the new semester
ted the series gnme, "A very sonvllle, Ky., was accepted into
In Wells Hall were elected Weds-e-r-1-o-u-s business".
ne~dny night, Feb=ary 5.
membership in the association.
The New York player told of his
· Those elected for the first floor
Lynn 'l.'hayea·, LoulsvJile, presi- Mr. Swann, Mr. TrevaUJan,
1\Ir. Stokes AUc.nd
travels around the world.
were the following: Jane Farr,
dent of the Kentucky Band and
Along with the s_peaker of the Orchestra Directon Association.
nrerUng.
Paducah, Ky.;
Carrie Winslow,
hour, the pastors of the Murray was .guest speaker.
Wingo, Ky., for the flrst aix
churches were
presented. The
Credits for the granting oC de- WC(!k~: Glen Edna Campbell, Kutgrees were approved by the Mur- tawa, Ky.: Nevin Bowles, Ca.mministers were: The Rev. J. E. Univers ity Women
Skinner, pastor of the First Baptist
H o n o r N ew M e mbe r s ray College -regents in Lheir meet- dt>n, Tenn.. for the :;econd six
church; the Rev. 0. A. Marrs, pat;Ing Friday, February 1. In the .of- week~: Helen Cagle, New Columfice of President John W. Carr.
tor o1 the First Methodist church;
bia,
Ill;
Rebecca
Crutchfield.
The Murray branch of the
the Rev. E. B. MoUey, pastor of
Regents present were; W. S. WinJ!o, Ky., for the third six
Anlcrlcan
As&oclat!on
of
Universthe First Christian church; the
Swann. M:urmy; B. L. Trevathan, W(.'CkS.
Rev. L. Z. Hurley, pastor or the Ity Women gave a lea on "Sat- Benton; and T. H. St.;kes, MurThose eJected for the second
Murray circuit· and Elder Thomas urday, February 9, b-orn 4 to 4:30 ray. Other m.'ltters actt.-d upon by
Pate, pastor ~~ u1e Churc[l of o'clock 11t the home or Mrs. A. M. the regents included vnr!ous ac- floor were for the first six weeks:
Christ and also a student at Mur- 1 Wolfson In _honor o~ the new tivities of the college In regard to Louise Hight, Crofton, Ky.; caromembers: M1ss Nad1ne OveralL the curriculum and routin~ tld- lyn Beadles. Fulton. Ky.; Julia
my.
Mac Scoggins. Mayfield, Ky.; secMiss Ml.ld:red Botto, Mrs. R. M. min.l.strative affairs.
ond six weeks, Dorothy Smith,
BUnker, Mra. C. P. Poole, Miss
C.redits of 14 applicants fnr deAlice Keye, Mrs. Mary E. Hall, grees we.re cons.idered by the Bardwell, Ky.; Maribelle Hollnnd,
Mrs. E . A. Terrell, Miss J. T. board. Four B. A. and tour B. S. Padu~:~~h. Ky.; Nf'll Mae Jones,
Cochran, Mrs. A. D. ButteTworth. degrees were granted. Credlts tor Mayfield, Ky.; third six weeks,
Misses Ruth Sex:ton, Carrie Al- six Others were tentatively ap- Grace Whitson, Madrld Bend. Ky.;
lison, Susan Peffer, and ~s. John proved. provided certain require· Agnt'll Self, lUckman. Ky.; and
Louise Stone, Hickman. Ky..
Mlss Blondell BoucheT was re- Rowlett ns!i.lsted In hospitalities. ments arc met by J<'ebrunry 28.
Tea,
Love-sandwiches.
heart
elected president of ihe Cl48Sical
Club o{ Murray State College at cookies, green gherkins and mints
a meeting of thut grcup held Tues- will be served fl'om a sa\ln·damll.llkMiss Marie Batts, Wickliffe, Ky.,
day morning, February 5, MISS ed .refectory table made color!ul
with
cyclomens,
silver
candleformer
student of Murray State
Prof. C. S. Lowry, head ot the
Beatrice Fl'ye, bead of the foreign
College, was the visitor ot Mr. and social science department of Murlanguage department, is sponsor of sUcks and red tapers.
Mrs. Bradley Thurman on Jan- ray State Colle_ge, spoke to a meetthe group.
uary 211-2'7. MiBs Batts is a form- lng or !.he Hickman County school
Others elected were: Roger Raner roommate o! Mrs. Thurman at teachers at Clinton, Ky., on Frisom, vice-president; Martha Rice,
Murray State and is now em- day mornln&. January 25, on "Fishsecretary-trell.llurer. Miss Boucher
played as a teacher in the Ballard ln.e; Without Hooks". Prot E. H.
appoloted a Shield committee comCouty school system. She plans Smith, head ot the extension de_posed of Miss Betty Shemwell,
to re-enter in Apt'il and complete J pnrtment, spoke on "The New
Eva Katherine Beaeh, and Sheila
0. C. Wells, .Jr., and H. B. Balley,
School Code."
The marriage of Miss Lern
Higgins to plan the club's page in Jr .. both former students of Mur- work on her A. B. degree.
.:;;;;;~~;;;,,;;:~~==~==:::::~-;-~.;;;,;_=:;~========dCraw!Ol'd and Lynn B. Phipps Jr.
the annual Miss Mabel Pbllllps, ray State College, have left tor F
wu solemnized Saturday, FebruSh.ield representative, quoted Chicago, Ill., where they enrolled
a o'dook by the "'•·
prices for space in the annual.
in the Northern lllinois College
George Heaton, pastor or the First
Further plans were made con- o1' Optometry. Both have homes
Baptist Church In Paducah, Ky.
The biggest basketbatl crowd of the year is exll(!Cted here
eerning the benefit bridge to be in Murray.
The double ring ceremony was
Tuesday
night,
February
12,
when
one
of
Murray
State's
most
given by the club and the !oreign
Mr. Wells Is the son Df Dr. 0.
read.
languages deparbnent dance to be C. Wells, optometrist ot Murray,
fonnidable rivals, the HU!toppers from Western, will journey here
Mrs. Phipp.!l, daughter of Mr.
given on February 22 in the men's and Mr. Bailey I& the son of H.
to provide opposition to the Thoroughbreds in what should prove
and Mrs. J. A. Crawford ot
dormitory. A meeting of the B. Bailey, jeweler of the same
to he one of the best basketball games o[ the season.
Grahamville, Is a graduate ot
classical Club, Les Savant-s, and city.
Heath High school and attended
Led by Hardin and Hickman, Western won the S. I. A. A.
Lea Camarndes was held in Miss
Murray State College in 1929 and
basketball
crown
last
yeaT
and
they
have
not
lost
a
conferenee
Frye's room Tbursday to discuss
Mrs, Kate Moss, mother ot Mrs.
so.
the dance and party. Miss Mary- J. W. Carr, celebrated her 87th
game this season. Hickman, all S. l. A. A. for two years, :is the
Mr. Phipps, son o1 Mr. end Mrs.
leona Bishop, French instructor, Is birthday on February 5. Many
man who held Wltlard Bagwell to three points In the state
Lynn B. Phipps, was graduated
sponsor of Les savants and Lea trJends catled in ttie afternoon to
S. I. A. A. tournament at Winchester lwo yea1·s ago.
f rom
AllllUSta Tilghman
High
Camara des.
extend congratulations.
school in th.e clas.!i o1 1928,

PROCTORS NAMFD
FOR WELLS HALL

REGENTS APPROVE
COLLEGE CREDITS

....

Miss Boucher Is
C lassicists' Head
Again for Session

Visits on Campus

Speak at Hickm an

___

Students' Leave for
Optometry School

Crawford-Phipps

MURRA Y MEETS WESTERN FEB. 12

,,., '· "

Joe. Torrence
Always ln there fighting- tha.t's
Joe Torrence, Nashville. nltcrnaic
captain of tbe 1935 football equad
at MurTay State College. Torrence plays tackle for the Thoroughb~ds and is ranked as one
o! the best in the buslnesa.
Modest. quiet. and likable, Joe
Is CE-rtain to be an important factor in carrying the Stewarlmen
throUI!h another succe&Stul year
in toot.ba.ll.

-------

T wo Performances
T o Be Staged
in March

Dr. Charles Hire, acting dean of
Murray State College, is president
of the Murray branch of the Pl.aygocrs League which will ofl'er six
plays during the forthcoming year
In the college auditorium.
W. W. Hughes, N~w York, was
on the Murray campus Friday
organizing the branch, whose ofricin! headquarters are in New
York. The rim matinee and evening performances will be given
the first week rn J..'larch, Dr. Hire
nnnounced.
Members of the board of directors o! the local branch are: Dr.
Hire. president: M.l·s. W. H. :Mason,
vice-president; Prof. G. B. Pennebaker, secretary-lre:asurer; Mrs. C.
A Bishop, Dr. Herbert Drennon,
Mrs. Cleo Glllls Hester, the Re.v.
E. B. Motley, the Rev. 0. A. Marrs,
}'.irl!. F. E. Crawford, George Hart,
Harry Sledd, Joe Lovett, Mrs. Herbert Drennon, Mr~. J. W. carr,
Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft.
Arrangement~ have been made
whereby the college students may
attend lh~ plays by presenting
their student tickets.
The first
matinee will
be
"Marionettes" and the first evenlng performance, "Her Master's
Voice".

------

COLLEGE NEWS TO February 15 Is
Date For
BE HOST TO PRESS Final
Photos in Shield
Bailey

AnnnllOee.Jt

I" I a n •

ColleJ"tt
NewspapeMI.

Enterta.lnln~;

'"

The College News, official publication of Murray State Coll.,ge,
will be hort to the annual sprl.ng
meeting o! t.hc Kentucky Intercollegiate Pt·ess Association Friday,
March 29. and Saturday, March 30,
according to tentative arrangements mllde by Eroe.'lt Bailey,
v1ce-.-prli'&irlmrt .(>l , the, IP"n.I.IP and
Murray College journalism assist•
ant who is chairman of the arrangements committee.
Tentatlves arrangement;; call for
a banquet and dance to be- given.
Delinite arrangements will be pub·
lished later. Included on the /usoclation's program will be the announcement
of
p r I z c-winning
stories and best paper awards. Officers of the association will also
be elected. 'fhe last meeting of
the essoeiation was held at Morehead State Teacher1:1 College, Mur•
ray's "'sister' 'Institution.
The present ol'ficei'S of the asS"OCiation are: Gibson Prather,
Eastern, president; Ernest Bailey,
Murray, president: Rena
Belle
Angle, Western, secretary; Archie
Frye, Georgetown, treasurer.
Members of the Association are:
Univet"sity of Kentucky, Eastel'n
State Teachers College, Morehead
State Teachers College, Centre
College, Western State Teachers
Coll~ge, Georgetowo College, Transylvania College, Union College.
The University o1 Louisville hAs
been invited to become a member
o! the uoup.

TILTON HEADS
VESPER BODY
Harwood Tilton. Covington. Ky.,
who plans to receive a dearec ln
mualc was elected president of the
Christian Association of Murray
State College at a m~>etlng of that
group on Sunday afternoon, l<'ebruru'Y 3. WJUiam Carrier was reelected vice-president, Mi£s Elizabeth Sills. secretary-trea~urer.
Prot F. D. Mellen, public speaking .instructor, and Prot. Leslie
Putnam, voie~
instructor, wore
c.hosen as sponsors.

F aculty Members
Present P rogram
in C hapel Session
At the first regular chapel of the
1935 spring semester of Murray
State College, Wednesday, January 30, two members of the 1aculty gave a mus.leal program.
Prof. Price Doyle, head of the
music department. sang; "Give a
Man a Horse he can Ride"', OJmra,
and "Three for Jack", by Squire.
Miss Marjorie Barton, also of the
music department, gave Chopin's
piano solo, '"Rush Hour in Hong
Kong".
Dr. Carl' read from the serlpturell a passage relative to the
gaining of wisdom and the in·
dividual satisfaction tt gives. He
urged lhe students to lltudy and
know this satis1'action. Dr. Poole
led the assembly in prayer.
The students were llllBigned seats
for ihe new semester.

An announcement that February
u; Is the final date tor pictures to
be laken tor the Shield, Murray
Stat~ College yearbook, was made
by Dr. Clmrles Hire In chapel, Friday rnot·11ing, February 1.
Till' nnnounceme.n.t. prepared by
Prot.lt:,ve5t C. Pogue, follows:
"Fe!Jrual'Y 15 w!ll be the last day
/or picturea to be made It we. a~
to get th!3 cuts in ~he hands Q.f
the printllr at the proper time. Final
prices tor pictures are: Cre.shmen
and sophomores, 90c; juniors, Sl.l5:
senlon1 $1.50. For the benefit of
the Incoming students a discount of
20 per cent on the cost of pictures
y,•UJ be made. Thll discount can
be bad if the incoming students
purchase slips from the bus.lness
manager or editor of lbe Shield.
"More than 70 have made dollar
dl'poslts on their annuals, while
several have paid for their annuals
in lull. Students wishing to reserve copies or the annual should
plilce their orders with a dollar de~.>osit soon in order that the Shield
staff may know how many copies
to contract for. ReservaUona for
an annual cnn be made by getting
In touc,:h with any members o! the
Shield stall.
"The annunlls belng dedicated to
Dr. John W. Carr and a special ctfort 11 being made to put out the
rlnest annual possible in his honor.
U ,is hoped that the student body
will co-operate in liaving photographs IJ!ade and In purchasing annuahJ."

--'------

Students P resent
Program for Delta
The annual music progrnm of
the Dt!lta department of Murray
Woman's Club was given by the
students of the college Tuesday
night. February 5, at the home ot
Miss Sexton.
The music program was furnished by the school. Miss Helen :Roberts, plano soloist, played Bach's
'"Prelude"; Chopin's '"Waltz", and
"The Jtlggler,'' MoskowskL
Miss Linda Sue McGhee sang a
group o! songs: "The Malden's
Wish," Chopin; "Songs My Mother Taught Me", Dvorak;
"My
Mother Bids me Bind My Hair",
Haydn: "Florian'! Song", Godard.
Miss M"cGhee was accompanied by
Misl Sue Peck.
The s\rina quo.rtet played one
movement from Mozart's ''Sonata",
1
and Sarabande" by Handel. The
member& or the auartet were: Miss
Sarah CucinotU. plano; Sylvia
Moore, second violin: Miss Mary
Allison Badger, viola~ and Bonnie
Walker, cello.

Gatlin·Walthen
Announcement has been made
here of the marriage of Miss Ms.TY
Edna GaUin, Morganfield, Ky.,
termer student of Murray State
College, to Marshall Wnlthen.. The.
marriage was held January ~.
1935 at St. Ann's Catholic Church
in Mol'gan.Ueld.
While attending Murray State,
Mrs. Walthen was a member ot
the A Capella choir, Co-ed Glee
Cl ub, and the Wilsonian Society.

I
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NOT A MAN'S
WORW SAYS

THE COLLEGE NEWS

."~'he

College

N~ws

Ia the

o f~

ftcld ·newspaper of ~be Murray
Btate-.II'eaehcrs Colle.(e, Murray,
X QnlV¢ky,
It Is published biweekly from September to August
by the Department ot PubUelty
an d Journa.llsm o! the College.
MeJ11ber of tb& Kentucky Inter-

Students Assigned
Seats in Chapel

'

Baptist Students
Attend 100%

I

MURRAY-GO-AROUND

CO-EDS'

B y Ernes& Batley
on I

''This is not a man's v::::;,::~ ~~
Susan Peller, dean of 'II
College told

""AA

at a meeting
FTiday

Colleo'ir.te Preas Assoclatloa and
the Flnt Dletrlet PreY AsaoclaUoll oi. Kentucky.

I

t

SCHOLARSHIP

STAY IN COLLEGE
Fow students seem to realize,
unUt .lt is too lute, the value
and need
of
gotng
straight
through four years of college. ·Of
course, there are those who must
stop af~ a year or ao and
teach to get money to continue
their coUege work, but many
begin teaching with only Iii two~
year certificate merely because
the .money side of the question
is attractive rather lhan urgent.
These last put themselves under
great . disadvantages in the. end,.
They cannot meet
continul1lly
rising requirement!; for teaching
posltious, they arc much longer in
!in1shtng college, and they waste
money , as well as time in getting
a twq,-year certificate.
Furthermore, the time is now
here •hen a degree is necessary
to get'- positions of any kind that
pay Gir salaries. This i.s an age
of st;ICCd, speed in increase of
knowledge and consequently in
ec:fucational requlrcmen~. of those
who dispense it. as •.
as in
every field, and a B. & ·,. B. A.
degree is as essential tc• Un an
average income as wa:rn,d
high
school diploma 15 ,......
years
ago.
·~
The time ts
,ming
when an M. A. d~ 1
hold
the place now hel<\
.o. S.,
and evc1·y college st ... ~~··' should
keep this fact before him and,
finish.. his t:our years of college
\.Vtlrlt as- quickly- u possible. ·

states think Ketucky is all bluegrass.
At Murray we sometime "debunk" our school, when In realHy it has done more for us lh.a.n
most of us imagine. The state of
Kentucky pays 50c per hopr that
each of us is in college. 11 does
it ungrudgingly without saying
"rm doing this tor you-Now you
do as I say." Fascism. Hltlerlsm
and Communism permit you treodom-so long as you rigidly adhere to the "ism".
That is the great thing about our
government. There is :freedom,
and especially a lot of freedom of
speech. If there were not. we
Americans simply would explode.
We like to assume a sort of "bull
in the China shop'' attitude. Our
!reedom is the reason that we are
the greatest land on earth-the
"promised land" to foreigners.
There is one hope!\].} si~ When
abroad, or home for the holidays,
we always protect our country or
school against aU comers.

,.'I

un«,.,...OS

DEBUNK
One ncvt>£ appreciates what one
enjoys until he gets away from the
jo:Vs. Repetition scemlhi:IY makes
commonplaceness. We tend to debunk !he things we see every day
even if they are the wonders o1
ttre world.
We Kentuckians sometime feel
tHat our state !s one ot the worst
when in reality people ol other

' '

CAPITOL
-.- •

Wl!Y CHEER?
Do the Thoroughbreds deserve
the support of the student body?
YES!!

The team is among the leaders
of the S. I. A. A. and needs Qi.l
\he enthusiasm and backing It can
get from tbe sludenta. 'Ole cheering of the student!! In the last
hal! of the Lambuth game here
last week did much to spur the
·11i=eclSQn- to vk:tory.
Random remarks and wisecracks directed at the officials,
scores, and opposing playen have
no place in a.. well-organized
cheering section.
ORGANIZED CHEERING can
contribute Hs part in helping the
ThoroughbredS. Let's all back a
fighting team..

STUDENT CHAPEL
To

improve

Interest

GEORGE RAFT
MURRAY MEAT CAROLE LOMBARD
-IN--

BEST YET
to be dedi-

"The 1935 Shi eld is

SPECIALS

..

2 lbs. MINCED HAM
VEAL' . CHOPS, lb.
BEEFSTEAK, lb.
2 lbs. SAUSAGE
PORK HAM, half or whole, lb.
PORK SHOULDER, half or whole,

25c
15c
15c
35c
19c

pdund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

llc
BEEF CHUCK ROAST, lb.
BEEF RIB ROAST, lb• ....
. Sc
LARD, lb. . ................. . 17c
FRYERS, dressed, lb.
. 30c
25c
HENS, lb •....
14c
SALT BUTTS, lb.
Fresh Oysters
Kansas City Steaks
Highest Market Price in Caah for
Chickena, Eggs and Hides

Shroat Bros.
MEAT MARKET

Fr ee Delivery

I

Dr. James H. Richmond, superintendent of publlc instruction,
has been asked by the Universlly
of Southern California. Los Angeles. CaW., to name a 1935 high
school g1·aduate to accept a tourDon't forget the Murray-Western year engineering scholarship at
game February 12.
that unlverslty.

Phone 214

cated to Dr. Carr, and that is one
of the reasons why we are going
to make 1t the best annual -yet
published by thl~ college," stated
Prot Forrest C. Pogue, social science Instructor in the college,
sponsor of the Shield and co~
sponsor of the senior class, when
asked for a statement about the
yeiU"book.
Preparation on a play to help
defray expenses of publication is
to begin soon, according to Professor Pogue. This play will be produced by the senior class in cor~
relation with the junor class. Last
year the popuiiU" play, "Kempy",
was successfully presented by
members of the senior class to a
large audlcnce.
The yearbook sponsor added that
the enUre annual is to be in the
hands of the cng.tavers by March
15. All pictures must be In by
February 15.
Professor Pogue urges that all
orders for annuals be placed early
ln order that lhe stan: may know
how many copies lo order and
due to the !act that the supply
may be exhausted early.
Not the least of the attractions
of lhe
will be the
1work
art edi-

M~~T

Perdue-Collins

WE DELIVER

''RUMBA''
NOTE-This picture is being brought lo Murray
three days after its Natio·nal Release Date!

VISIT OUR NEW STORE

Sun. ~Mon-,

West Side Square
- FORSPECIAL SHOE FITTING

Johnston-U srey
Announcement bas recently been
made of the marriage of MIISI!I
Nannle Lou Johnston, of Maytield.
Ky., to Phillip U!!rey, .former student of this college from Sedalia,
~YThe wedding took place at
Metropolis, Ill., on August 2:2.

in
" Biograp h y o f a Bachelor
Girl,.
Tuea..~ W e d .,

..

Be I Us (or Uer)

I

Thur.-Fri., Fe b. 21 -22

VALENTINE

RI CHARD CORTEZ
VIRGINIA BRUCE
;.
11
SHADOW OF DO.UBT"

•

Give HER a Heart-Shaped Box
---<lf our--

Your photograph, tbat only
you ean give. will be treasured more than any other Valentine you could send.

WONDERFUL CHOCOLATES

COMING'RUGGLES OF RED GAP'

We have a wonderful a ssortment in sizes
from one·half t o two pounds

COMING FEB. 26-27" DAVID
COPPERFIELD"

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

....,,,
SUO

SATURDAY
Sl~

90~
Ready to Frame

•

with Char le• Laughton &
Charlie Ruggle•

Same photo may be used
for your picture in the Shield
al the small cofl of 20c plus
Annual space charge.

as a token of your l~;>ve this
V ALENTlNE SEASON

The Rexall Store

Feb. 19-20

"THE GILDED L!LLY"

W JT U YOUJt PICTURE

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

Fe b. 17-18

CLAUDETTE COLBERT

I

1n sizes to suit

I

ANN HARDING
ROBT. MONTGOMERY

T. 0. TURNER

tOr, ana Mary E. Edwards, feature
editor. Both arc arl mo.Jors nnd
have produr;ed interesUng and attractive illu~lretions by ~uch methas soap carving,
and ink
wash

BOTH WHITMAN'S and GALE'S

only

B. & K. STUDIO

TOM TYLER

l)pstalrs PcQlllcs' Ba.nk Dldf.

"THE UNCONQU ERED
BANDIT''
~ nd " Bur n 'Em Up Barnes"

-in-

" LIV ES O F A BENGAL
LANCER"

J

" BROADWAY BILL"
"SEQUOIA"

1-..:::::::!.:::.::::::;:..______..J

I
•

I
I

I

•
•

EASTERN QUINTET
BOWS BY 47-25TO
CUTCHIN'S 'BREDS

lntramurals Co tinue In
FullS •ng at

Choir Sings at
P aris, Tenn.
The A Cal)ella
Choir
men end women's quartets ot

Murray State Colles:e ,under
the direction of Prot. Leslie

Here arc ihe standings ot the
two leagues in Coach Roy
Stewarl'.s "round robin" basketball play:
American Leape
Won L~Jst

Putnam. music instructor, gave

Munay W ins Eight in Nine
S. l. A. A. Con fe rence
Startt

a musical program at the Prer
byterian Church of Paris. Tenn.,
on Thursday night, February
7. Howard Tkers and Bill Duvall gave \'ocal solos.

"'·~
l<vln

UNION FIVE
CUTCHINMEN 48-45
AT JACKSON, TENN.
Leas is First in History Suf·
fer ed by Murr ay t o
Bulldog Quint

' BREDS PREVIOUSLY
WIN BY 52-25 SCORE

4
4
3

the Balleymen took a
of 15-13. Captain
five mark~

0'
I
2

MAGRUDER, MATES Students Register in MIDDLE TENNESSEE
MILLSAPS OF Physical Education IS TROUNCED 42-31
BY JJJUMil
Blmruy mllllT
BY 53 TO 22
qu1n
Cutch i nmen Annex Ninth
S. I. A . A . Victory
F e brua r y 1

VISITORS ARE RAT ED
HIGH IN CONFERENCE

Millard
Hicks
2
2
Bryant
2
2
Hughes
2
'
WrigUt
2
3
ron-once
0
6
NEdlon!l.l Leag Ue
Won Lo11t
Alder!IO.n
4
0
She.lton
a 1
Clark
3
2
Mullins
S
2
Miller
3
2
Faculty
2
3
Bailey
1
li
Tolson
0
4
New men who entered In the
tourney at the beginning o1 the
spring semester an>: Conley
Wallace,
Riley
Dennington,
Bennie Cook, John Hardiman,
Allen Rhoades, Howard Moss,
Brady Taylor, Charles Curlin
Paul Fowler. Henred Winson,
Shep Fra:der, Reason Newton.
JRliies Bogle. Charles Feltner,
ward Pillow, Edwin Gunter,
Alton Harvill, Barton Fiser,
Warren Ream, W. W. Chumbler, and W. Critchlow.

----

MURRAY CONQUERS
COOKEVILLE, TENN.

victory waa sweet revenge
Continuing the:r winlnng
the Blue and Gold after t.be
the Irvnmen
defeated
defeat flUtTered at the hands
netters 19-15.
vlot"'' I !:;.,;;;~ Majors lasl fall in football
at halttime, the
Magruder was eas.lly the
slender type of margin
the
. piUng up 21
!h>ou,gh,>ul the game. Captain Iras many as the enDuke, with seven
·
Millsaps squad collected.
led the \\1nners.
M!Ilsaps came to Murray with an
Strengthened by the addition of Imposing array ot victories. intludCurlin. one o! the besL high school ing conquests over Southwestern.
ba!iketball players ever in Western Ole Miss, and Mis.sielppi College,
Kentucky, and Riley Dennington, but Coach Cutchin'& quintet took
the Alde!'llonmen had little diffi· charge ot the game niter the firSt
Mil1er1 & Q uintet Win & b y
culty in beating Joe Mulll.ns 23-13. two minutes and held the lead
t.hroughout.
Birge&t Marg in E ve r Over
The score at tho hall was 23-9
Bow ling Green
Strengthening thelr hold on first
place ln t.be American League, the in tavor ot Munoy, ln the entire
Organmen beat out Pele Wright first half, the Mississippians made
For 10
211-H'I. Lumsden with 14 markers, only ihree field goula.
ahd Captain Organ, with 10, were minutes In the mid-part of the
gatne, the vlsilora fa.iled to :d111ke
top scorers for the winnetll.
a field goat
Wayne Millard's outnt nosed dot
Philllpa and Kent played exeelPnlmer Hughes 17-HI. Joe Dunn, Ier1t deferu;ive ball for the 'Bred.s,
with five points, was Jtigh scorer while Bule and McDonald were
Waldo Irvin's second
for Milla1·d.
the whole show offensively for
American Leaguer& defeated
Fred Clark's basketeers humbled Millsaps.
Irvin U&ed only tour men the Murray State College ""'u!ILY I The lineups:
to tum the trick. Swann, Ha.ha,
4.,-27. Sanders. Clark,
Murray 53
P os.
Millsaps 22
Irt'in, and Duke aU tall!ed tor th!!
90n did best for the
Magruder 21
F
Bullock t
winners, while Ten-y led the
Coach John Mllelr, Coach
Graham 2
F
Buie 8
illg offense.
Stewart, and Prof. Clifton
Howle 2
c
Gregory
m.an led the losers.
Phillips 6
G
Godwin
Kent 10
G
Baxter
Sub;;: For Murray: Rayburn 5,
Carroll 6, Baker 1. For !'tfillsaps:
McDonald 8, Loflin I. Shelton, McDaniels, Smith. CrOS!l L

MURRAYFRESHMEN

TOP BABY TOPPERS
BY SCORE OF 42-27

About 93 per cent of the student
body af Mun-ay Statf" Colleue are
signed up in the hcnllh educanon
I
department,
reg1Shation figl\r('S1
hnve shown. This includes phy&ica.l
education courses and
hygtenc Cutchinmen Win Si.xtb in
courses. Coach Roy Stewart is
S. 1. A. A. ConferenCe tt
head of the department of health
Murfreesboro
education. Others In the department are: Athletie Director Cnr- THOROUGHBREDS LEAD
lisle Cutchin, Coach John Miller,
Miss Carrie Allison, and Dr. N. M. 26 TO 16 AT HALF TIME
Atldns.
To gn!n lheir sixth S. 1. A. A. vicLory out of seven sl.ar:s, the Murray Stato College l'Mroughbreda
'I'rounced Middle Teml.~e T~<:h
crs at Cookevmc, "rcnn., Friday _
night, January 25 by 42-81.
The game was cloSe tlftoughout..
Thoroughbred s Win Ei1hth
At
the hal!, Murray led 26-16. :ROBS
Tilt in S. I. A. A. Basket·
Maituder, Munay State College's
ball Season
&coring ace, continued his seorin&
The Murray State College Thor- spree by t.aily;ing 1'7 points. ceen
oughbreds came through to down "Slim" Kent, wlth l1 points, = e
a stubborn T. P. L basketball team second. Capta.ln James Phillips
29-23 for their eighth conlerenc:e played well offensively.
victory at Cookevllle, Tenn.. on
Norton, gUard !or the Volunteer
January 26. The victory waa the starters, chalked up nine markers,
oocond over T. P. I. this year.
while Alsup, center, made eight.
At ·all stages of the contest. the
Tho Uno-ups:
game waa close, and each leam MUrray
. Mldd.le Tenn.
!ought hard.
Magruder 17
F
Simmons 6
There were no indlvldual stara
Kel\t 11
F
Mansfield 6
oi the game. Rayburn and PhilC
Alsup 8
Ups each counted seven points ror Howle 4
Phlllil,"lli4
G
Norton
9
Mu:ray, while Ward and Vaughn
G
Be11ne.tt
scored 9 and 8 pointe, respect- Rayburn 4
Subs.: Mw:ray-Goheen, Carroll
Ively, for T. P. I.
·r. P . 1. t2a) 2; Mid.-Tenn.-"Hicks 1, Ezell 1,
Mu.rray {29) P oa.
Vaughn 8
Kent 6
F
Min Mary Margaret Holland,
Ward 9
Magruder 4
F
Waason former lltudent o( Murray, bas
C
Howle
Jones 3 secured 11. teaohlng position at
PhillipB 7
G
Norris Sharpe, Ky. Miss Holland has
Rayburn '1
G
Subs Murray: carroll 5. T. P. L: been employed ot the Davis Dress
of Murray.
Lamb 3. Davis, Hayes.

Herndon-Townes

Telephone 375

Announcement has b~n made
of the marralge or Miss Mary
Herndon, sludeot ol Murray State
College, to Chnrleti 'fownca, Hunt·
ingdOn, 'l'enn. The marriage took
place at Jackson. Tenn., Saturday
night. February 2.
A graduate of Central

WE DELIVER

Bruceton, Tenn., MMJ.

C oram-McCarthy
Mr. and Mrs. snas Coram, Paducah. announce the

lhe daughter
S. L. Herndon.
formerly resided in
Is the sister of Joe Hcmdon,
ity athlete oC Murray.

SHOE REPAIRING
at Reasonable Prices!

HAVEYOUR SHOES REMADEbi
OUR EXPERTS
NEW PROCESS! Ladies' Soles Cemented by our
NEW MACHINE

SAM L. JONES

~>tanr.A.
Dorsey. Jenkl.n.s,
Cooper were the luminaries
Organ·s live conUnued
the visitors.
the American League
The jim~-up:
by trouncing the
Ma rray 42
P o!l.
five 30-20. Story. LumsK.icter 14
y
and Fergerson led the win•
Mantle 14
F
Dorsey 6 ! O•ptainwhlle Dalton Woodall and
McKeel 11
c
Jenkins 5 J •
were best tor
Stanley 1
G
Caple a
Brooks 1
G
Cooper u
Following is the cOilcluding two
Substitutions: Western-McQuar- weeka schedule
for basketball
ry, Gray 1, Rayburn. Mun-ay- play nt Murray State CoJlegc !or
Noel 1, Morse. Referee, Johnson, the coming two weeks: Mon. Feb.
Lambulh.
11: Bryant vs Hughes and Tolson
vs "faculty; Tuell. Feb. 12: Bailey
Harold Norman,
graduate of
Shelton and Torrence vs Hick~;
Murray State College who is now Wed . Feb. 13: Wright VII Millard
employed at Akron, Ohio. wrts a and Hughes va Organ;. Thu rs. Feb.
visitor on 1hc campus last week. U : Mullins vs Clal'k and A!d!'~on
Mr. Nol'mnn walt formerly pres1- vs Faculty; Fri. Feb. 16: Brynnt vs
ot LE!s Savants and outstand- Irvin and Tolson vs Miller.

:;: :::::::::=:':' :':•:':":':'·====il
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New Collegiate
CLEANING
SERVICE!

PAINT
NOW!

Thomas Banks and
Thomas Redden

James P h illips and W ayne
Millard, Me n 's D orm itory.

TELEPHONE 44

You will be aurpriaed at
b ow little it will coat to
p a int that porch, or yard
f urniture, or your house !

LET US GIVE YOU AN
ESTIMATE

MURRAY PAINT
&WALLPAPER

COMPANY
Phone 323

February
12th
1809
•

Pete Wright's netters shoved Joe
TOTtence and his men deeper
into the American League cellar
by defeating them 89-24. Julian
HendE!I'SOn, center for Wright, led
the scorers with 13 pOints. Bercham scored nine, Curran eight,
rmd Stevenson seven for tbc- winners. Captain Torrence, with nine
points, led the losers' offense.

•
•

•
•

"M" Clu b To Give D ance
The

MUJTay

College

Varsity

''1\f' Club is pl.ann.ing to give a
In a battle of cellarm:.tes, Ernest dance at the

beginning ot the
trampled James ~ring semester. lnvttations will
Led by the be sent out to the leading high
football players ot KenCarroll. Who shot
lanit\CS to tally 23

HEADACHES

They offer to college co-eds
and collegians the expett
service of ten years experience.
LADIES' DRESSES and
MEN'S HATS

Ka thryn Beard , W e lls H a ll.

--

Joe Mullins' ~;quad of sel.•en men
was too much !or the Baileymen
'!"ho were able to muster but four
men on account of a meeting
Which some of the play'Jrs had to
altend and M1,1.lllns won his third
ball game 44.-28 in a National
l(eague game. With 16 points to
his credit, Thornpwn led the winrrers in scoring, while
Wyman
made nine. For Bailey, Jack Car~11 and Joe Wynns mndc nine
~de h.

EYES

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

See your dormitory solicitors

o¥

GUARD YOUR

H ave Taken Over the
Business of

a specialty

Mon.Mullins
F eb, 18:
Wright
va Hlc.k~
;md
V&
Alderson;
'l'u ~
Feb. 19: Alderson V9 Milll.'r and
Organ vs Irvin; Wed. Feb. 20:
Clar'k vs Shelton and M11!ard va
Hicks; Thurs. f'eb. 21: Or,gnn vs
Bryant and Aldcnon Vll Tolson.
mention~!<!
fln;t w!ll be
at 4 o'clock and those
last at S o'clock.

·-

f\::tr the Millermen. Newman li!d
¢e winning scorers v,.ith a tot.:l.l
15 poinl&.

~~

(Fonner College St udents i
Banks h a s had 10 years exp er ien ce in the business)

Superior
Cleaners

LEE & ELLIOTT GROCERY
COMPANY

Caused b y Eye·
str·ain can be elimi·
11ated for good • · ·
but don't fool with
it.

To Abraham Lincoln·
TO Abraham Lincoln, born in a rude little cabin
on February 12th, 1809, brought up in the
hard school of the Kentucky pioneers, selfeducated, a character of whom the whole world
is proud, we pay tribute. His famous honesty,
his truly great humanity and his many sterling
characteristics remain to us high standards of
fineness to which we may strive to attain.

W itk us sueA work is done with the
sure skill that comes of /rmg experience.

DR. 0. C. WELLS
Optometrist

Bank of Murray

i\verages
Frosh Score 242
Miss Botto Is
VARSITY NOSESOUTij Wells Hall News ~urray
50 Points at Home
Foes' 146 in
Staff Member ToBasketball
LAMBUTH 28-24 IN ..__By_c.-rl...- . s-,.,m----l in Cage Contests
Season
THRILLING BATTLE
~ictory

Evens Count With
Jack1on Eagles in Basketball

GRAHAM LEADS WAY
IN DELAYED RALLY
Spurting down the final stretch,
Coach Cutchin's amazltlg Race~
hol"Ses nosed out the Lan'lbulh
basketeers ot Jnckson, Tenn., 2824, In a mad flnt.sh Lhat left the
spectators here gasping for breath.
Th<! game, a non-conference nf·
fair, evened the season's count
with Lambuth, the Eagles having
previously upset the Thoroughbreds at Jackson. Faced with de~
!eat Gn the home floor for the
first time this year, the ' slue and
Cold Warriors rallied jn the second halt around "Lulu" Graham,
Heath Dash, who tallied exactly 8
points in the last 8 minutes.
Lambuth drew away :trom the
post tor an early lead, only to be
tied at 4-4 and 6-6. Missing easy
.shots repeatedly, the Murray quin~
tet trailed 14·8 at the hall. Howle's
floorwork plua his and Kent's bas~
ket.s put Murray In the running ln
the early moments of the second~
frame to t!e the game 18~18. Batts,
Larobuth center, gave tho Eagles
the lead again, and Coach Cutchin
inserted Graham. From that tlrne
~n. the 'Bred!> we1·e never headed.
Lembulb's paselng attack nnd
!loorwork were the besl exhibited
thls ye-·u: on the Mur.ray htn·dwood.
Batts, Malthews, and Webb wE!1·e
Tennessee stnrs, while Gl'aham and
Howle stood out for Munay.
IUurray 28
Pos.
L11.mbut.h 2>1
Kent 8
F
M. Felts 3
Magruder 3
'F
Matthews 4
Howle 5
C
Batts 7
Phillips 2
0
L. Webb 4.
Rayburn 2
~
P. Webb 6
SUbs: For Murrlly: Graham 8.

Ah, me, 'tis a sad. sad thing how
the worst of habit.<; can grow on
one, and whoever said we spend
most of our lives doing just those
things we have declared we would
never do was a person of experi·
ence. But, sure 'noui:h, the column this time is only a sort ot
substitution and won't be continued (at least by mel.

The effect of the general in~
crease lu enrollment is seen in
the dorm by 30 new Well.a Hnll·
el's, most or wl~om are former
Murray st\ldents who have been
pedagoging tile past fail. Among
the several btoand new dormltes is
a :familiar name with a uew face
-Mabel WBliamson took the advice of her sister, Elizabeth, and
came to Murray.

-If anyone were- awake enough to

notice the appearance ot other coeds in the dorm halls every morn~
ing just after the ris.ing bell, the
spectacle mJght take away the
early morning grouch. From doors
irritably banged behind them,
straggle girls In every conceivabl.c
kind of robe or in pajamas rang~
ing from gay colored. prints and
rayons: to the briefest of gingham
shorts. Hair is invariably tousled;
feet never walk in Ol'dinary :fashion but stumble, drag, ::md shut~
!le In everything from mules to
:flapping, run-down :l'elts; and eyes
are scerewed and twisted into tht!
crossest of puckers. Every !ace
wears the identical !n~wn, the
snme initated,
bol'ed-wilh-the~
world,
h a 1 f-awake
expression,
Usually there is an indifferent silence between all until a slight
zest for li!e begins to return in
the morning shower, and the normal chatter and snatches or pop~
ular songs begin.
IRRELEVANCIES:! have yet to see

.a diSposition

imprOved by the ordoo.l of regis~
\.ration . . . Home and wedding
bells .! or Mary Herndon . . . The
~==""C"C::C""::~~""'C"==~ three Sills sisters ln school~~sounds
like a radio trio . . . FI:~ming red
hair and an air of serenity don't
usually go together. but you have
them in Betty Shemwell . . .
8
OUpOD an
C Dutch Tanner insists that she
Gets
holds some kind ot a record eon·
cerning room~males, since Eloise
Porter moved In with Dutch one
evening after 6 o'clock and became
homesick and moved back to tbe
old l'oom the same night.
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!n nine home games the Murray Thoroughbreds have yet to
face defeat. The Murraymen have
averaged 50 points on the home
court, while their opponents have
been held to an a\'erage of 25.
Although, prior to this week. the
'Breds had dropped 3 out of 5 of
their road games, the Bluebloods
have averaged 39 points i.lgainst
thelr opponents' 34.
Lambuth o1 Jackson, Tenn., bas
held the Murray Sharpshooters to
the smallest score this seilson. The
Eagles defeated the 'Breds in Jack~
~on by a 10-polnt margin, But in a
return game at Murray the Hor.ses
avenged the setback by taking a
·28-24 victory.
As this article goes to press. the
Thoroughbreds
are
concluding
their last road jaunt for the season
in Mississ.ippi. Returning to Mur~
ray, the Horses wili conclude their
schedule of home games wllb return engagements with Western
Teachers College Tuesday night,
February 12, and with Middle
Tenncasee Teachers Friday- night,
February 15.
To date, In 14. games, Murray
has scored 616 points agalo.st their
opponents' 389.
A summary ol the scores o1 the
season follows:
Murray 52: Union 23
Murray 63; Western 18
Murray 61: Cairo Elias 14
Murray 45; Howard 34
Murr!ly 23; Lambuth 36
Mtm·ay 29~ Western 32
Mtirruy 63; Berea 27
Murray 46; T. P. !. 32
Munay 42; Middle Tenn. Te'ch. 31
Mun·ay 29; T. P. I. 23
Murray 47; Eastern 25
Murray 53; Millsaps 22
Murray 45; Union 48
Murray 26; Lambuth 24

G rad Uate H 000re d
at vanderbilt
flospital

~iss

English Talks
on ~yths and i\ds
at Classical Meet

From lhe Blue Grass sectit
comes Miss Mildred BoUo. ln~tru •
tor of Murray Slate, recently ad ~
ed to the blilme economics depar~
ment.
Miss Botto's former boroe Wall
. 1 n Nelson Coun-ty, near Bardstown. She received a gener~
al B. S. degree
in home ceo·
n Q m i e s irom
West.ern!!nd'her
M. S. In home
P.conomlcs edtt·
c a t I on
lrom
Town State College ot Ames,
Iowa.

With seven victorles and no deteats to their ere<l1t, Coach John
Miller's Murray College trtshmen
have scored a total of 242 points
to their opponents' 146.. This doe&

I

The home eco-nomics instructor ha~ had several
year's teaching experience. havlng
taught in high schools at Marion
and Nlckolsvllle, Ky.
Mlss Botto relates the fact that
42 boys took home economics at
Murray stale lost semester. Some
were In foods classe!. but most
were in social engineering.

Ellis Leaves For
State University
Frank Ellis, graduat.e of Murray State College, left Thut·sday,
Februa1·y 1, :for Lexington, Ky.,
where he planned to enroll In J.he
University of KeJJtucky.
Mu1·ra.y
Ellis graduated fl·om
with a B. S. degtee and plnns
to continue bis general curricula
worl: at t.he University. Ellis has
been ecUtor-in-chief o( the Collegl!
News. president ot the Calloway
CoUnty Club, and adverllsing
manager of the Sheild, college
annual. He rraduatcd from the
Training School when he was
15 years o1 age. Ellis ill the son
at Mr. and Mrs. Lealie Ellis of
near Murray.

Ustng sevenfi illustrations, Miss
Ruth English gave a talk on ''The
Correlation Between Mythology
and Modern Advertising" at a
meeting of the Classical Club of
Murtray State College on Tuesday morning, January 22, in the
small ehnpel,
Howard Brown. clarinetist, and
Albert Seay, baSDoonist, played a
duet o! numberl by Beethoven.
A bu9ill(!S9 d!SCUI:Ision Jncluded
plana !Ol' a "benefll bridge" and
a dnnee to l.)c given by the foreigD
language depai'lment. The clec-

,.

BAND OFFERS
CHAPEL MUSIC
Prot.

w.

1L Fox Dlrects Program
in Murray State

Oollegl!!.
The Murray State College ban~
one ot the best college bands !.~!
{he south, directed by Pl'of, Wj
H. Fox, furnished
the chapee
program Wednesday, February (I·_

The band played the overtl
to Verdi's "Forza d~i Desth
,l_____..;:iiii:iiii--..----J..::Uon of ollicel,'s was postp9ued u!:,J.c<ilru""-'"~diJ_ _ ,_,_.

__

Is the president
and Miss Beatrice
of tbe foreign language,
sponsor of the Clossical Club.

Miss Christine

Brown,

Fulton,
Yearllnp Break 7-G~t.me String
of VIctories ln 1935

was elected president of the Portfolio Art CJub Thursday, January
31. at the chapel hour in the
Training
School
studio.
Miss
Brown Is a junior In college and
an art major. C. Wesley Kemper,
o! Mayfield, Ky., was chosen vicepresident. Mr. Kemper 19 ~lso an
art ~lor and ia the e(lllege tax.iderml.!t.
Other officers elected were:
Harley Terry, Lone Ock, Ky .. business manager; Doris BU8hart,
Fulton, social chairman; and Robert Rowland, Mayfield, pn;!ss~!lgerti
and secretary.
Every yeru· the club enters different types or art contests One
o.t: its members. Betty Shemwell,
Benton. Ky., lost ycm· placed
fourth in a national design contest
sponsored by Marshall Fielda.

Baaketbnll.

The Murray Fresh seven~game
winning 1treak was broken Thurs
day night, February 7, by the Wes·
tern Frosh who won 16~12 at Bow~
liTlg Green, Ky.
The Weste,rn.ites kepi po1;5esslon
of the ball the major part of the.
same and this had much to ao
wlth thi! downfall o1! the Miller~
men. For 10 minutes after the
opening or the game, ths t'fio
teams batUed tiereely, but neither
was able lQ score. Murray fin.ally
broke the monotony with gratis
pitches by Brooks and Kiefer,
Wes!ern led at the halt 7-2.
Murray out.~eorea Western In the
second half, but was unable to
o\'ercome the Hilltoppers' lead.
4

not include the game wiih Western Fro5h which was played
Thursday night, February 7.
Wilmus Kiefer, Henderson, Gy.,
rorward and highest scurer for the
Creshman football eleven is rank·
int po\ntmaker for the' yearlings
Pictured here is Ross Magruder.
with 68 points. McKeel six~foot
Murray State College Thorough~
fou:r~lneh center, is rnnged second
bred' scoring ace who is now leadwith GO ~:halk-ups. Burkt:: Mautle,
ing his teamma't es in scoring and
the mlght;r mite of thP. squad, is
is lllited as one of l.he four rankthird In the scoring column with
ing scorers in the state.
34 points to his credit.
ThiS 'Bred forward ln 13 !lames
Coach John Miller has d.eveloped
has chalked up a total of 125
a strong cletensiV~< as well as of~
markers. Though hls usual posi!enslve team. The defense iS well
tion is forward, he has been shifttaken care o! by James Stanley, J.
ed by Coach Carlisle Cutchin to a
T. Brooks, .and Robert Noel,
center position numerous times..
guards. The Frosh usually shoot
He has played well at both posts.
little but make tho m:~jority ot
Not only ls he especially danger.
their tries good.
ous offensively with his "turn
The Murrsy colts bold vicll:Jries
pushshot," but he is an equally
~ounds
O\•er Glisson's, an independent
good de!ensive player.
"Murray State Teachers College
team from Paducah, and over the
Magruder averaged 18 points
Former students ot Murray State
freshmen teams from Mlddle Ten~ is In better condition to take care per game as be rolled up 1251 tal- College who are now teachers ot
nessee, Westem, Union, and T. P. ot its students now than it .has lies while playing with Paducah Carlisle County, are am1;1ng those
e\'er been be!ore,'· Dr. John W. and Glisson's. Probably Magru- who have recently organized a
I.
They wlll .officially close their Corr, president of the institution, der's greatest basketball ,fet~t was county historical society. The
season on the Murray hardwood told the student borly at the regu- when he held a seven-feet and purpose !11 to create a greater in~
against Middle Tennessee Fresh on lar chapel hour, FridaY morning, nine-J.ncb House of Duvld t'Gnt.er terest in the dlldy and preservaJanuary 18.
February 15,
·to two points, while he was st'Or- tion of the many valuable mounds
Jt was the rJnal chapel program 1ng 17.
in the western part ot Carlisle
of a week that saw tht/! 75-yeiJ.rMagruder·~ athletic ability Is not., County, also Fort Jeffer!!on, which
old executive In his p1•ivate ot!ice corUmed just to basketbalL When became !amous during George
every day. Because ~>f the heavy only 13 years o! age, he won the Rogers Clark's Q.ays.
administrative dulles before him, lO(l~yard dash and .higb jump in
The following officers wer.e
Dr. Cilrr worked Jn almost iie· a Ballard Counly track meet. In chosenl Frank McGary, president;
elusion, leaving his minot· duties a track meet held at Murray State John
Robinson,
vice-president;
ROss Ma.!iruder, sophomore for~ to Dr. Chal'ies Hi~e. The announce~ he captured four ficst places. He
Weldon Hall, secretary; Mildred
word of the Murray basketball ment was con~ldered by many as was first in the lOO~yw:d dash, 4.4.0Bishop, Golda Hicks, and Lavey
team, from Kevil, Ky., fs leading being the conclusion of the pres~ dash, mile, and high jump.
Raburn, publicity committee.
the Thoroughbreds in Individual ident after he had checked the
The sensational M.Bgruder is also
point-making, having scored 128 status ot the college tor the !all
an excellent tennis and scltbalt
points in 14 games.
semester, 1934-35.
player. Different from some ath~
He ill closely trailed by Capl
letes,
Magruder
Is
alw
a
good
Carrying:
out
the
old
acrage of
James Phllllpa, Tolu, Ky., who has
s.eholar. .He Is 19 years ot age and not putting off unUl tomorrow that
114. points to his credit
weighs 165 poundll. He is tbe son which can be done today, the MurCecil "Slim" Kent, Hendei'IIOn,
o! Mr. and Mrs. Houston Magruder ray College Shield staff bas been
Tenn. ,has talUed 94 points, while
Louis Graham, Heath, Ky., has
l"'_"'
__
v:l l:,
[busy since early fall planning "the
Charley Jenkins, after three and II
best nnnuol In Murray's history".
chalked up 79. The scores of the
other Murray players are as Iol- one·half
years
attendance
at
More than half of the material
SCar
has been sent to the engraver,
lows: Carroll 62, Rayburn 51, Murray College, WllS @;l'aduated at
Howle 44, Goheen 29, Buller 8, the completion of the psst semesthus assurlng a discount in prices.
ter. He plans to return to his
A drive will be made to get more
Balter 4, and Herndon 3 .
in the sections and to get;
Magruder has also scored the home In Nashville where he will
By CUtJord hbell
mllde tor annuals at regmost points in one game, which Immediately start work on his
was played against the Millsips mastec'• ""'"'
ol
Peabody
Coltime. All materials are
.....,
Blissfully dreaming of FloMda
to be in the printer's
Majors when he scored 21 points. l•ge.
sunshine and warm water, Oscor
March 15 so as to have
FOotball and tennis have
Phillips, who plays either for~
alligator rtl.ascot, is now resld~
on the campus comwru:d, center, or guard, .has bt!en Jenkins' main athletic pursuits at
his winter quarters In the
t f A ll
a very eon&lstent scorer this year. MW"ray. ltljw·les have int,.rfered ~~:;,,:;'
latter par o
pr •
with
hls
football
actlvltles,
but
of
the
administration
a
senlor
meeting
receni.iy,
it
Twice this year he ha~ st:orod
he
distinguished
.himsf'l!
by
his
where
he
is
eared
for
by
decided
to
dedidte
the
annual
above 17 PQints in a single game.
abLUty to catch passes. He caught
depm'l.ment of M.ur~
Grafl of Padu~ 24 straight passes before miasing

Former Students
Organize Society
to Study

Dr. Carr Lauds
Murray's Status

MAGRUDER IS
HIGH SCORER

Sht'eld Staff J?lans

Jenkt'ns Finishes
Career at Murray

0

,....,..

lero" at RaveL
Dr. Charles Hire presided an~
introduced two new members of
the faculty.

tion of University Women Man~
day evening, February 25.
public Is Invited to attend
meeting.

~ 'tl!I,J - ~

Jenkins
Murray Stnte.

:K:y:.======---·,
II D

reamS
of Sunny Clime

lb<t

stadium.
of the west eutranee of
Oscar IT took the ;E~lil;;;.; Not.e: Cllfford Isbell was
first patroller of the "alllgaot Oscar I who met his un·
beat" fGr the College News.
lum,eJy death in the aummer of

,.,..

Freshman Tryouts
Held For P 1 a y s
by Dr. G. T. Hicks
Try

WEAR'S
First Sale in
21 Years!

Sl edd'S

Second Sale in
50 Years!

We are really making some close
PRICES in Men's Wearing Apparel.
i\LL OF OUR SUITS HAVE
BEEN PLACED IN TWO
CLJ\SSES

$}895

and *1395

ARROW SHIRTS that formerly sold for
$1.95 and $2.00, ALL go in
this SALE for

$1.65
RAUH RED and BLUE TOP SHIRTS
that formerly sold for $1.50
and $1.25, now going at

97c

NUNN-BUSH, FRIENDLY FIVES and
FORTUNE SHOES and OXFORDS
all go in this sale at
REDUCED PRICES
We invite all faculty members and the
students to come in and
look around
--SEEING IS BELIEVING-THE FAMOUS

W. T. Sledd& Co.

Firat tryout:; for parts in
freshman play took place Mon·
day afternoon. 'February 4, under
the direction of Dr. G. T. Hicks~
lll)OnSOT.
one-act plays, or skits,
will be given this year in order
thnt u larger number of ohal"acters
be used. Approximately 25
Ol'loc'd''' the tryouts.
spedtlc pa11s were given,
names were taken for those
Interested in trying a seeond lime.
The ploys to be used are: "A
Scene", "Romeo and Juliet," "Henry's Mail Order Wile", and another skit !rom ShakesJ)<:larl'.

,

you're
they

GIVES SHELLS
TO COLLEGE
A collection of upper' •"•ta~ow• J
fossils from E:.togyra zones
Oktibbeha County, Miss., has been
presented to Wesley Kemper tor
the Murray State College museum
by Frederic Francis Mellen, former Munay College student and
graduate assistant of · the geology
depurtment of MissiSsippi State
College. Mr. Mellen is the ron
Prot. F. D. Mellen. ~urray College
English instructor.
AccordiJli to Mr. Mellen, donor
of tbe gifts, ln the collection ot
Cretaceous !ossils, now in the
Munay College museum, Exogyra
ponderosa occurs in some ot the
lower beds ot the Cretaceous de~
posits along the AUantic coast, in
Alabama, In Mlssi!lslppi, in Tennessee, In Arkansas, In Texas, in
Mexico, and probably other places.

'•!

•
Fonner College Studenb
Open Cleaning Business
Thomas Banks and Thomas Red~
den, tormer students of Murray
State College, have opened a
cleaning and pressing establish~
In Murray dty. They
purchased Superior Cleaners, and
will operate the firm under 'the
same name.
They will offer the college stu~
dents service through solicitors in
Weil.a Hall and the men's donni•
lory.
Mr. Banks has had iO years' ex·
perienee In the cleaning and
Jog business. The complete
of the old firm will be used.
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!ATURDAY
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DORI
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